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UNION MAIL COACHLumber. HoHiit'»
fTIHF, rob«tril.ejbbrf* "‘■v. to intimât# to Mi VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
Jl Friend# ап4Лле Public, that he has taken the

Lumber Yard Jbjrmerfy occupied by §olow>* Her- _____ AND
3EY. E*qohw. fitnate near Portland Bridge, where PflCR^M HITTER#.
65Гі5іЯМ,1ЇГ ™"' ” Р,"Є ,nd WHO WANTS BETTER EVIDBICE!- 
975,000 Ш А» Гт BOARDS ; V.f «jrfjüfe.*! ГГ#?. £її is^-iassa^B

75.000 do. » inch Senne FLOORING i , , rK“? ’ , . _ ,
l®|000 eighteen inch .Shiiolu ; Those who hue eeroeed he letter, .hove refer-

000 twenty-two inch ihhtpieg ditto ; red to will obeerve that in almost every cnee they
II 000 feet mnerier .even inch SIDLING -, etleel the btt, that no mconvemencc of any rot at-
8100Є feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, aee'd. tends the hiking of these medicines, in ordinary

ALSO eases, but that die patient, without feeling their
Door and Saab «toff, constantly on hand. operation, in nniveraally left in a .trtmgor and totter

ALEXANDER M'AVITY. *,a,e ** health dmn was experienced préviens to
A „-„-wo loop ' being afflicted with fdiseaee ; and in all cases m
A,,gnfll'>" ...... mote SWUefing, great relief is obtained in a few
British and Foreign Newspaper Office, hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

West India Chth’Iloute, and Colonial three days. „ . .
Reathsg Rooms, ЄШК Street, Chiche, J^wïïTitï 
ter, England. aright, as I believe the Life Medic

L. SIMONDS, Newspaper and Advertising universally admitted to be the most spee 
* wr ф Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officers qf the effectual cure extant in all disease# of that class 
Navy, Army, and Company's Service, West India The Life Medicines are 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large, lief in affections of the liter and Bowels, as has 
and private individuals who have friends and rela- been pioved in hundreds of cases wk-re patient* 
tions on foreign stations, that he receives regularly have come forward and requested that their experi 
Piles of Newspapers from all the British Islands, cnee in taking them nighti he published for the 
Colonies, and Possessions Beyond Seas, which are benefit of others. In .neir operation in such cases, 
preserved for the facility of reference and inspec- they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
lion, and sent, when requested, to parties residing digestive organs, and invigorate the general fonç
ât a distance for perusal. tions of (lie whole body, and thus become to both

All the Newspapers published in the following Is sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
packets and private ships, with the utmost régula- health.
rity Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, lier- In affections of the bead, whether accompanied 
bice, Bermuda, Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Cape of with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
Cowl Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demerara, Domini- Calamity of impaired mental energy; palpitation» 
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
Town. Honduras, Isle of Man, Jetsey, Jamaica, and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Drunswick, New- the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
foundland, Nova-Scoth, Prince Edward's Island, most salutary efficacy.
Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kit», St. Lucie, St. Vincent, Constitutions relaxed, weak,
Sydney, Tobago. Toronto, Trinidat, South Aus- or women, 
tralia. Western Australia, Ac. Ac. the Life M«

Also various German, French, Italim, American, stimptive ■ ■ I
and other Foreign Journals. red. Poverty of Mood, and emaciated ■

oprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
tof English, liish. and Scotch Provincial, fluid Will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 

of London and Foreign Journals, is to he met with ho covered with flesh, firm and healthy, 
at these old old-established and ninth frequented Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what- 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the ever cause arising, fly before the effects of the 
kind in the provinces. Medicines, and all that Щ

.. .йя.г.хш r r . є і. and tremours which so dreadfullyT^R. LE SAGE fl specific for secret maladies, ||ie sedentary, Slid the delicate. Will in a short time 
M." or Gonorrhea Lradicator. I he above reine- яцссви1),ї(( by cheerfulness, and every prosugo of 
dy fol the most distressing disease incident to the health
human race, originated from the enlightened mind Kor woaj,nei deficiency of natural strength 
efthe eminent LmSage, the promulgation and me am, rc|a.t,„j0„ 0f .llm vessels, by too frequent if!- 
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of trance dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
and Italy, has, of hte years, added such high honor Ceffai(| and intEr|„a|,|e remodv. 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. I bis w|„, ,luve |„ng r#?wi<led
composition imites safely with efficacy And the nnd nrf („„„„jd ,,„d relaxad In their whole system, 
disease, whether in the form ofGonnorhen or Gleet, |1||lM lhe , Medicines with the happiest ef- 
is eradicated by the u»e of it, with certainty and pp,.lF . я|и| ni-r.-ons removing to the Sutilhern States 
нііссрня, and the sufferer is restored to Ins usual ()J. vVeet Indies catihot store a more important arti- 
Imullh without dttlnjr or intühitenlnlM. ієні of ck „ГІ,„НІ, nml life.
thousand I animus will accede to the truth bi these q'he following cases are among the most eecent 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those nf- cum е1Г«-с1«мІ. and gratefully acknowledged by 
Aided os the best and surest remedy for the above pehMjne bnnefltlcd :
mentioned loathsome disorder. Ulall the reputed c„ta оГ jnct)b c. liant. New Windsor. Or 
specifics for this affection which for years past have Cnim(Vi n. у,—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
deluged tile continent of Lurope, Lo Sage’s inedi- ,|ie whole of Ids lace, nose and jaw. Experienced 
cine alone has boon esteemed worthy of general ф|ігк re|jHf fmm the use of Lifo Medicine», end in

less than three mouths was entirely cured. [Case 
repori-d, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in hn leg*— 
was entirely cured by taking 4‘J pills in It weeks.

Case of Joan Datilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—lias used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and lound them a 
sovereign remedy.

Сиво of Adon A
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 

n her bed by taking one box of pills and a bot
tle of bitters; a most extraordinary cure: she is 
now a very healthy and robuat woman ; attested by 
her husband Slmhel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger t 
3 rly similar to above ;

Case of Susan Good 
woman

07-NOTICE.

ГПНЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
..ft. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $6 per M. on Merchan
table Boar6s and Plait*, and $9 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shisolss, by Drafts at 90 date on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. Flow- 
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The veaseir will, 
after touching at Barbadoea. be allowed toproeeed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market» at these bland# ere better 
than at Barbadoea.

WILLIAM KERT

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, СопмееШШ.

ІмсопеойАтеп 1895.

rot R HORSE TEAMS
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber*, fhenk- 

1 J- fol hw «h» patronage 
•they have received for some 1 
"years past while driving Pub

lic Hacks in this City, and Coaches between St. 
John andUFredericton. would now respectfully ac
quaint their friends and the public in ge 
they heve rhie day. entered into Co-Partnership for 
the purpose of running (ae soon «the navigation 
of the River is closed.) a regular Four Horse Mail 
Coach to and from Fredericton, three times a week, 
on the Nerepie Road, leaving St. John every Tars* 
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings at Six o'
clock, precisely—retnrning every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday morning» at the same hour ; nnd 
for the belter accomodation of passengers the Coach 
will slop at Mrs Mather’s for breakfast and at D. 
Gir.i.os's for dinner, going tip; and at Кеяож’є for 
breakfast and at Mrs. Mather’s for dinner, 
ing down. The fare taken at Mrs. Mather's each 
way. From their experience as drivers and atten
tion to passengers, the Subscriber* hope to gain e 
aha re of that patronage they have and will ever tfy ) 
to merit.

Stage Books kept at the Commercial Hotel, 
head of King-street, St. John, nnd at Segee’s, in 
Fredericton, where person* wishing to travel by ihie 
line of Stage, will please enter their names.

##* All Baggage at the risk of the Owners.
N. B.—As soon as the River Saint John is safe 

to travel, the Subscriber* will run a Daily Stage, 
leaving St. John anti Fredericton every morning, 
(Sunday* excepted) at Six o'clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT.
THOMAS CORRIGAN, 1 
JAMES LEICll,
JOHN WINTERS.

f
tCapital 8150,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Dollars. 
HE whole of the first named sum, $ 

invested in seruritice. and on the shortest no
tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of 
losses. ...»

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar inetitntion ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
&e. in the city, on which insurance is

Application in writin 
parts of the Province, d 
insured, will receive 
rectness of which deec 
be binding on the part

-
neral. that'T

tfSt. Andrews, 21st March, 183»

Bolsforri ЛИІ Flour.
ftlflE subscribers having erected Mills on the 
JL Little River Fall*, m the neighbourhood ef the 

City, for the manufacture of Floor, and haviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform (he public, that 
they will Lotifiûue to keep on hand at th«r Store 
No. 28. South Market Wha# best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels Md in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in qnanly to that imported from 
the United Slate* ; andZis they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to rail and examine for themselves.

August 17.

1

и premises, 
ZZ desired, 

ng (post paid) from other 
escribing the properly to be 

attention Tim cor- r Уprompt am 
■iption shall on all occasionspplicant.

W. II. SCOVIL. me* are now

tt. .Hu, * B , 3d 1940. _______

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

. OF HARTFORO, (СОПЯ.)
/"OFFERS tolnyire every description of Property 
A. J against los* or damage by Fire, on reasonable

a!*o a most excellent re

OWEN* & DUNCAN,

J, MLARDŸ8
New Baking Establishment, near 

the Post-Office, Princets-it.
WHEAT and Rye BREAD of .nparlor quali- 
Vv ty, being manufactured on the most improv

ed plan and warranted free from souring.
Victoria Tea Biscuit fresh every day. Breakfast 

Rolls every morning at 8 o'clock.
Ship Bread made to order, in the heel Greenock 

style.
15lh November.

\Thi* company ha* been doing bnsinees for more 
than twenty-five years, and dnring that period have 
settled ail their losses without compelling tlie insured 

instance toTesort to a court of Justice
.of

St. John, nth Nut. 1840in any msta 
The Dirdirector*-, of the company are—Eliphalet 

Terry, James H. Wills, S. H. Hnntingtqn, A. 
Huntington, jam. ; Albert Day, S*nmel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
Jamf.s G. Bottes, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for tho above company, is prepared lo issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms. ,

Conditions made known, and every information 
siren on application at this Office.* 1V JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, let July 1837. -
—The above i* tho first Agency established by 

this company in St.John. _

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.

MAIL STAGE,
Between St. John and Fredericton.

*

that they will (when the na-
I A

vigatiou closes,) commence running a Siege be 
tween this City ami Fredericton, rid the Nerepi J 
Road, leaving Sa1m John nn Monday. Wednesday / 
and Friday Mornings, at six o’clock ; and Frederic
ton, on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Mor
ning*. at the same hour,—Books will be kept at the 
Saint John Hotel, Saint John, and at Jackson’s Ho-

iAbsconded,
TAROM lhi« Officn, on the 16th iniCDt. in In- 
.1? dented Apprentice named James Duak. All 

rsons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

ÎI be proceeded against as the law directs. 
Chronicle Office, April 17, 1640

, or decayed, in men 
the immediate influence of 

edicines. Old donghs, asthmas, and con- 
habits are soon relieved and speedily ed-

will
The Prwlfl aneortmen tel. Fredericton, at eiiher of which places persons 

will be furnished with any further information, 
ter All Baggage at llte risk of the owners.

JAMES BRADLEY, 
St. John, Nov. 13. JAMES GREEN.

AVXAI4H.I* HOTEL.
Грі He subscriber respectfully begs leave lo in- 
J. form the Public generally, and travellers in 

piirlirtilur, that he lias erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL. Upon ihe Old site, immediately opposite 

Boat XVliaif and Ferry Landing. This 
s particular advantages to travellers on 
the cmnlbrt of the building, and its соп

іи the Steam Boat landing. The offite tif 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept at this hotel. 
—The subscriber trusts that lie will 
support from the public -which his exertions have 
entitled him to,

N. B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
ery description kept constancy on hand. 

Horses and Carriages can be always provided at 
the shortest notice.

ИХВВПМГІАНГ нош,
CHURCH STREET,

ГГ1НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, JL thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to his former supply ofPostrr, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of ah ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in n hurry or absout from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 

id to those who 
ot private par

Г S Life
train of sinkkings, anxieties 

effoct the woak
і

IflillE attention of House keepers is respectfully JL direr toil 10 the above article. By using this 
Soap more than half the time and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing ore saved !

It goes further and washes better than anjL other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial JAMFS NFTHER.Y

ISSHB3»®8* .Mt-bbsszdL—.
Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A. J. Alexander, 

and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

tlmt

і he Steam ! 
Hotel offers 
aeconut 4d* і 
lenience

Every attention ns 
may honor him with a call. Publie 
ties furnished with Room*.

market yfL.r.tq
in hot climat**.

receive that
ven to ev 

In St To tho Afflicted.
1YTOTXVITHSTANDING the groat powers the 
_L 1 Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, &.C. it has since its in 
tioduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess oilier properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Fain, arresting tho progress of Fettrs, 
Mortification nnd Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in 8t. 
John and in tho country, can, and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the following disease*, from 
the effect it Iih* had in removing their varinii* com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, PalMlnthe back. Ac. 
inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprain*, bruises, cramp, spasm#, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes і cu
taneous eruptions ; burns and scalds t 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcere—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lung*, bowel*, Ac. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take 
glas* full three time* a day. sponging the body fie- 
qtiemly with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—u«ed frequently as a gmgle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in tho tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap nnd efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but ills in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufartnred by tho subscriber, at the Ckemteal 
Works, Hamilton, nnd «old by Mener#. Тії 
ker & eon, J. A. J. Alexander, J. A J. R

Tilley, and (І. Chadwick. St. John ; James 
Fredericton ; Tho*. 8imn. 8l. Andrew* : 

iggles, St. Stephen; Sami. Fnirweather, Bel 
isle; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, nnd Mr. 
Mnttheson. Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

P Hampton, July, 1840.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

LAWRENCE HALL
Annapolis, Sept. 22, 1840.

4/WX ft ASKS fine flavored GENEVA, in 
4* vfU Vv bond or duty paid, for sale verv low 

At.RXANUKns, Barov & Co.
Sands’ Arcade.

confidence, nnd has been, and is, eagerly nought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret In* hitherto been 
confined to France end Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to яеа-faring men ns containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled from service on board ships.

XTOT1CF. is hereby given, that in accordance 
A 1 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Cdlenial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on tbe Brunches of tho Colonial Bank—

bjPurcell, een’r, 84 years of age— Oct 16 л________ _____________________

Lead Pumps, Anchors «$• Chain.
Ocho

suitable for a vesse 
October 23.

c Kingston,
N Montego Bay,
S Falmouth,
( Savannah-In mar,

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Maint Lucia, Salot Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago, Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint C

For sum# of sterling money, uayable 
ey of the Colony on which they are granted et the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 00 days' eight.

ROBERT 11. LISTON, Мжєаожш. 
St. John, N. B. Uth August, 1838.—tf.

REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
nriHF. subscriber begs leave to return his sincete 
X thanks to Ilia friends and the public for their 

liberal auppoit received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that ho has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hoy, a* a Chair-making 
EstabdWnment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brun*wiek, 
and nearly opposite the residence of XVm.
Esquire : end trusts, from hie usuel attendance to, 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public

IT Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. JOHN J. HOtfAN.

mpe complete ; one AN* 
U15 cwt. ; part of ІД in. Chain ; 
l of 500 or 550 tone. A pply to 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ir of l^ad Pu 
R aboilA NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the nu- 

meroue imitations of this medicine that are in 
circulation, the genuine will hereafter bo signed on 
the mitaiile of the bottle by " Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his owr. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful aftuctions, such aa Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* Bruises, Crstnpe, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have need it, and 
nenls only to be tried to be universally esteemed.

Directions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected fur fifteen minutes, throe

ГІГ

r mes—cured of a most inveterate

Ex British America—London :
A Z* TJUN8. end Hhde. best Cognac Brandy ; 

4kO -ft 31) baskets and ca*i-s Cliaempagne nd 
Sparkling Dock. XV. 11. STREET.

4
ring-worm ;Saint Thomas,

in the cnrreu-

PAPER.
ҐThe subscribers have received per brig fVcursfrom 

Greenock :
F.AMS Brown XV 
sizes ; 500 ditto

•izes ; 200 ditto asenrted Letter Pa 
Fookcnp and Pot ditto; 1U 
do. Ink Powder*: 2 case 
a lot of Glasgow Journal*.

Nor. 13.

result the same
1000Ittarant, a young unmarried 

і ; subject to ill liualth several year* t a *mall 
of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 

is now hale and healthy.
Case of Miws. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thoma* : 

and symptoms of consomption; cured in 
Her sister cured of a severe attack ol 

y rheumatism in one icetk !
Benjamin J. Tucker ; sevens ease of і 
Ague ; cured in a very short space of 

ne. Direction* followed sit icily.
Case of Harriet Twogood, Salinx 

very low state ofhenllli a
M l-S

. assorted 

; 200 ditto

rapping 
Tea P«f

gross Cottage Ink : 6 
see assorted School Books ;

flannel, 
irculaiing Library

time* a dnv and 
ILTSofd at 

TRURO. Agent

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK

. by A. R. 
Ith eept.

JAS. LOCliXVOOD & CO.
LACK and GREEN TEAS -A few chest* 

and half chest* Hyson, Young Hyson and 
Gunpowder, on hand ex Chflon.

E. I. Company's CONGO hourl
RxtBMSltRD

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

Horne, Catlte, N Sheep Medici неп.
E8SRS. HARRIS & CO., London, Pro 

1VJL otora, respectfully solicit the patronage ot 
Noblemen, Farmer*, Flock Master*. &c. fur their 
Medicine*, and beg to say that a single trial Will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year ihey feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animal# ore subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or loosener# in 
Calves, Sheep and Limbs ; Drink for 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
llealtng Balsam, or Restorative Uniment for pre
mature calving, lambing nnd foaling 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be 
appreciated ; and many 
insertion. 4*

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farriers nnd 
ig among IIones

y will find it much to their interest tc have 
of their HORSE MEDICINES by them. 

Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniment*, 
Де., all of which are at very mode-

В
till

>1 ly expectedpn- 
i of N V. was in 

r and a half ; did not 
is now atilo to walk 

ia rapidly recovering both health and

Nov 13»
os. XVal- 
eed.’Pe- •p TXKMEKARY RUM,—Exachr. F.m’y jmt ar- 

17 rived.—30 Puncheons DKMERARV RUM. 
(strong and well flavoured ; ) for sale cheap from the

X live. 11. RATCI1FORD A BROTHERS.

expect to recover 
about and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; AflW iion of the Liver ; af
ter trying doctor’s remedies in vain for a lone time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

I Extraordinary сане of Lyman Pratt, who 
afflicted with Phthisie 20 years : effected a perfect 
euro in 24 hours by the use of ilia Life Medicines.

Thousand* of persons atflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious nee of Moffat* Life Pdls and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Bitters are^ih-asent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringc the libre* of 
the stomach, nnd give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requites a* miming can be better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there i* nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trembling 
or shaking of the hands end limb*, obstinate coughs 
shortness ofbreath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines poseess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weakness#* 
ln-.iv iness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric compta 
are gradually removed by their «1-е. In sicki 
of the stomach, flatnlcncie*. or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, end as • punfier of the Wood 
they have not iheir equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the above medivine« 
me Moffi tt's * Good Samaritan,"* a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who have the medi
cine foreale.

French, Germain, and Spani-h directions e-m be 
obtained on application el the office, 37ô Broadway.

All poet paid letter» will Receive immediate atteu-

F Лівіє, 
G. Ripmtonage

IKON,
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c.

stagger* in 
Paste ; TonicttyMTotice.

ГЖ1І1Е subecriber having taken a store in XX’ard 
J. street, adjoining the premise* occupied by 

Meesrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Gênerai

Auction Commission Buxines,
І» now prepared to receive Goode intended fW sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line es hie 
friends and the public may be pleased 
hie management.

1ОД March. _______ 8. L. LUGRIN.
.Auction jrUnmMtisifoNMerchant.
\\T D. XV. IIUBBARl). begs leave to notify 

V V • the Public that he is prepai 
any business that may be offered jiim, as Auctioneer 
and Commieeion Merchant, and solicit» from his 
friends a share nf patronage in that line.—Office a! 
present in Pritpce W illiam street, oxer the more of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. B.—All persons indebted to him are req 
to liquidate their account* immediately, he 
desirous of finally seiding his former business as 
eoon as poesible. 10th July, 1840.

J. Hutchinson,
SURGEON DENTIST, j fVte Subscriber has in store, and offers fir sale the 

fol Ioici ng Goods at low rates, for good payment ;
ON8 common IRON, well assort
ed : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons 

Round liitto, iront 1 to I inch ; 3 do. Cast Srer.i., 
assorted sizes ; 3 d-« -Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plate*, duto ; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
16. L and A ; 4 Chain Cables, | in. ; 1 do. I do. ;
2 do. do. 11 inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt.: 2 tons Ploughshare Moubh; 20 bandit* 
Iron XX'tar. I to 15 : 40cwt. Metal ХХ'еіг.ятж,
Ih. eech ; 20 do. ditto. 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sb X 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners’ Shovel* ; 20 do. Br *, 
laM do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spides; 20 kegs Imr 
LARD, m good order; 20 full Register Grxtks 
50 half do. ; 3 lone Hollow XVere. assorted, Pots, 
Spider-». Bakepans. Gnddlcs. Ac. ; 10 doz. Frying 
Pans ; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per skip Calcutta :
60 tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron : 1000 bars 3 4, 

ll»nd I inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Mould-;
8 tons Oakum. 1 do. Fpniiyant, Ac. ; 10 tons Cor- 
Iiaoe. from 61 h read raffine to 6 inch ; 40 boxes Bel 
fast white SOAP, W ?b. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN 
Dl.l’.S. 8- t<> !<»-: 20 do 1C Tin Pistes; 15 pens 
very strong WHISKY, of superior flavour 

Per .In* Rankin, from the Clyde :
55#) IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 3i> gsb ; 

320 BAKEPANS A COVERS. 10 to lfi m. : 18 
BOILERS, 30 to 60 gallon* : 30 very band 
full Register GRATER aborted si:

Nor. 13. W i LU AM

,—this is an 
too highly 

others too numerous for
T)EGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his 
JD Friends and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since he commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy lo wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at his residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 o'clock, ж. ». 
to 4, R. and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive ■ continuance of public pa-

J°1, has • large supply of Ihe 

Teeth, eleo, Gold, Silver and Phitina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or piétina plate*. All work done werranted to an
swer, or no charge.

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John 
for the last eight years, and intends remaini 
this city ; oil who fsvonr him with calls in 
of his profession, may have confidence that he will 

his power to please ; many hove been in
duced by fine advertisement* and wonderful certi
ficates, b go to strangers. Who knows but they 

impostors? All they went is to get employ
ment and pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill, tlm're gone. All who employ seek must expect 
te suffer by H.

(ty Pianos toned end repaired in the beet manner. 
Jewellery repaired, Ac. sept. 18.

150 T
in remote district*.others practisin 

that theyto entrust to

comprising 
Lotions, Ac
rate prices, compounded of the beet Drugs that can 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
inspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
use, so that the most inexp rienced person may 
administer them.

ЕТАП the shove Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain wtreet, and every in
formation further required on the subject, cm be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO,

îheir Agent fer Nat Brunswick 
St. John, May 8, 1840

best Mineral
red to transact

being fdo all in

Valuable Building bote.
фГПО LET, for * term of year*—a large and vs 

lu able Building LOT in * most central situ
ation. in Ixiwer Cove, being 105 feet on Cermer- 
then street, and 40 feel on Цаееп street. It would 
be divided into three Lots оІ"Ж» by 40 feet car*, if 
required.—For further particular* apply at the Iti- 
hernion Hand. JAMES N ETHER V.

lOlb Jely._________________________

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
T>EG to announce they have on heed, s good e* 
£> eon ment of watered and figured Moreens ; 
handsome Chintz Fnrmture Print* ; Lining’s, frm 
gen. Gimp Trimming. Orris Ідеє* ; superior 4-4 
scotch Carpeting ; Venetian Srair ditto : Heart!. 
Regs—*11 Brussels patterns) ; 8-4 and 1Ô-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Coil m ; Birdeye and Ilnck- 
abmk Towelling, damask Table IJnew A Nspki 

Extra superfine West of England Block. Bine A 
Invisible CLOTHS ; donble min'd Deton Km 
•eye ; Curpet. Hearth, A Hoir Brooms ; tamtii-ter 
«robbing, Hove, de* and hoir Brnahm; Block 
Lead, Ac, Ac. A-c.

Market Square, April X 1846.

THE SUBSCRIBER;
|\FT¥.k8 for sale m
U of Boll COPPER. Sheathing Nrib and Com- 
positron Spike*, die following Jot ef BOLT COP 
PER, on beard the ship fondrr, daAytoxpected :

29 Rode of Ц mck ; 15 dit* 11 ditto ; 5» ditto 
I dm»; 191 ditto I ditto'. 213ditto { ditto; 116 
ditto I ditto ; 24 ditto * ditto.

Oct. 30.

TkTOTICE.—The business of Mackay,
11 A Co. will in future be conducted at 
under the Firm ol II. J. A !>. MACKAY

HIGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACKAY. 
DANIEL MACKAY.

St. John

\
Oct. 23.1840

William KeyaoldBs
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder, Went ride Cross 

street, 4 doors from King afreet. St John, N. B. 
TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Merran- 
1 tile Account end ether blank Book* ; Na

London Brown Stout, Figs, Cork, Prepared and sold hy Willism. В Moffat. 376 
Broad wav. New York. A liberal Ачіисііип made 
to those w ho purchase to »ell again.

Agents ; tho Lie Medicine- may aim lie had of 
any of the principal dmggieta merer) town threngh- 
ont the United Slate* and the Canada». A* for 
Moffat’s Life Pills and Phénix Billers; and be sure 
that a fac rimilie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bonk of Bitters or box of Pilla.

ф\ Sfc. CARXTLL

LANDS FOR SALE.
ГЖ1НГ. subscriber offers for sak the following 
Jft. Lind*, lying w chin eight mibw of this city 

Two Lon of KNI Acre* each, on the Black River 
road, near Mr. Calvert’» farm; .

One Ijot оі'ЗПП Acre», m the Pari* of St. Mar
lin'-. being lot No 1 m the Grant to Xichotsoa A

Per brig Junius, Capt. M'Bean. from London, now 
landing for the Snbsrrihcr :
I ASKS each 6 doz. best London Brown 

STOUT ;
100 Freda FIGS, and 2 tons of CORK.

Also, Just received,
10 Puncheons Demerara RUM: 20 Hhd*. su

perior Porto Race SUGARS For -ale low by 
4th September JOHN V. THURGÂR.

•Urals ftr «Же СкгмМ.

40 Cand school Books hy the most approved 
Works in the different departments of Uteri to re 

Lienee ; Maps, Chans, and Nautical Insfnt- 
; Musical, Mathematical, and Philosophies! 

Instruments Fancy Hardware and Cntlery : Frih- 
mg Gear ; Steel Pens; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Drearing Care* ; Work Boxen, Desks, Ac. 

ITT Book- imported to order.

SOFA BEDS.
On a new and improtvd Principle.
грнг. Seewemmr begs taure to ca* tbe attention 

Ж of the public to hie new d»i improved Sovs 
The prices vary upoordmg fe dm pattern end 

і, from 5 to £15 The lerres* prices a*ed. 
end no abate merit. TWy are 
kept m repair one year, fine of expense. Proprie
tors Of hetok "and boarding bounce, and private fa 

invited to call and ex-

I

I The»c valuable medicines ari for sale at the 
Circulating Library, in this city and alee at Memra. 
Petere and Tdky’a, No. 4 King street.
O’ Agents for the Ufe INHs and Bitters : At Xer- 
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr 
James F. Gak ; Edward J. Smith, Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Eaq. goret Vak ; Mr*. Smith, Jemwg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. JamesCrewky, Digby (N. 8 ); 
Hopewell. Peter Me Cklan, Esq ; Amherst, Allan 
Chipmasi, TW. Prince. Eaq Peticediac. Mr. Thos 
Tnmer. Serir Andrews’: Mr. L C. Black. Sack- 
vilk Sami. Fairweather, Springfield, K. C. Benjmn 
MiHifcew, Eaq. St. George : Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Boaeett, Eaq. Annapolis; T. H. 
Black, Eaq, St. Marties ; Mr. Haiku. Hampton 
Ferry ; Thomas Spun. Miratnirhi ; C. P. J« 
Weymouth, N. 8. : Gilbert Beni Bridgetown ; G 
F. Diimar, Ckmento ; John Tooker. Yarmouth.

-
One I /«i of 200 acre*, in tb# Pari* of Lancaator, 

and in the third lire of lots Weal of South Bay. be 
mg on the South side of John M'Nemvm's freer, 
and on the East wide of a reserved Road.

The above will be sold at kw rate» and on very
Fredericton, Mr. James F. Gak : Wwodatoch

John M Death, Esq : Andover, (Co. Carleton.) Mr. 
Joe. P. Taylor : Gagetown. W. F. BowoeJI, Eaq: 
St. Andrews, Ww. Kerr, Eaq: Chatham, (MWami- 
<**,) Geo. Kerr. Esq; Bathun*. WdKavn Napier, 
Baqr Ddhwne, A. Barbarie, Rto: Norton. Mr. 
John Eflfott : Sum»» Vak, Major Evaoaon : Ricbt- 
bucto. With am Botkv, Eaq. ; lxmdonderrr, N. 8. 
Mr. James K Felton : A miter* Mr. J. A. Chip 
man : Canning, (Queen's County.) Dr. Woodi ; 
Sheffield, Mr. K B. DeVeber : Wilmot N. 8 
Mr. Lawrence Phinney: Bridgetown. Thomas 
8purr. E*v Digby. Peri Master : Annapolm, Mr. 
lawrenoe Ha*..

easy term*, lo persons inclined lo make immédiate
*

mg will be prosecuted.
Oetff E. DeW RA TCI I FORD

V 1 BEEF, PORK, BREAD, Ipc.
V> ECEIVED bv kte arrivak-fiO BWa Caned* 
ZL Prisa* Beef; ЗЮ do. Cargo ditto ; 110 barrel* 

Prime Mess ditto ; W6 bag*

V

study economy, 

and fori
Pork ; 40 ditto 

Bread. For ealc at lesreri rale» by
October

\

П »тсн гек» А Веотнжжв., Jely 27.1816 R PENGILt.Y JOHN ROBERTSON
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